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By Joe D. Wells

Createspace. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is printed on demand. Paperback. 234
pages. Dimensions: 8.5in. x 5.5in. x 0.5in.From Key West is born this series of novels by local Key West
writer Joe D. Wells. The Last Ruble - Part I - A Story is Born offers Adventure - Death - Loyalty -
Treasure - Romance - Tragedy - Travel to Paris - U. S. - Luxembourg Vladimir is involuntarily
chosen to help save a kingdom by smuggling a child who holds the secret from Russia to the U. S.
Losing his family. He is forced to endure death and destruction of his world and the world around
him. He has vowed to return for his lost family, no matter the cost. But first he must learn to survive
himself. Jack is a struggling off Wall Street Investment banker who, perhaps, lets his greed get the
best of him, when he is caught up in the search for Vladimir and the child he protects. How far will
Jack go for the gold. Both men live in different times of the same century. Their lifes long journey
beings here. Their faiths are sealed. Just a matter of time. But first...
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Extensive manual! Its this type of great read through. This can be for all who statte there was not a worth reading. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Dr . Fur m a n B ecker  V-- Dr . Fur m a n B ecker  V

This publication might be well worth a read, and much better than other. It really is simplified but excitement inside the 50 % of the book. You will not feel
monotony at whenever you want of the time (that's what catalogues are for concerning when you check with me).
-- Im og ene B er g str om-- Im og ene B er g str om
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